
IN CONGRESS.
Urst Wcok's Debate on Tariff Bill.

NOT ENCOURAGING TO SPEEDY ACTION.

Republicans Usual rillibustoring.

From our Rpgulnr Correspondent.

Washington, April 9. The result
of the first week's debate on the tariff
bill in the Senate is not encouraging
to those who wish for speedy action on
the bill, and Senators Hill, Murphy,
Bricc and Irby, who, intentionally or
unintentionally, aided the Republicans
in their efforts to delay the debate,
have been sharply criticised by Dem
ocrats. Senator Hill's speech to day
has also brought additional Democra-
tic criticism upon his head. It was,
of course, expected that the Republi-
cans would resort to filibustering when
the Democrats began to take steps to
bring the debate to a close, but to the
surprise of everybody they began fili-
bustering for delay almost at the very
beginning of the debate, and it is clear
that they intend to keep it up to the
end. Senator Harris, who has charge
of the bill, proposes to force a show
of hands this week, by asking that the
sittings of the Senate be prolonged
two hours a day and that the tariff
bill be taken up earlier each day. He
intends to put the Senators on record
in order that the country may see who
are in favor of pushing the debate to
a conclusion and who are the obstruc-
tors, and he doesn't believe that when
the issue is squarely raised any Dem-
ocrats will be found in the latter class.

Hon. Patrick Walsh, the new Sena-
tor from Georgia, met with a cordial
reception from his future colleagues,
most of whom have long been his per-

sonal friends.
Senator McLaurin doesn't fancy the

idea of being confounded with Repre-
sentative McLaurin, of South Caro-
lina, who has been talking of leaving
the Democratic party to form a silver
party in the south and west. The
Senator is opposed to any such move-
ment. To use his own words: "I am
a silver man, but I believe in the mis-

sion and success of the Democratic
party, and I think that we can settle
disputed questions within our party
organization." That's about the way
most of the silver Democrats feel
about it, too.

The largest number of Democratic
signatures ever attached to a request
for a ca'l to be issued for a caucus
were on that addressed to Mr. Hol-nia- n,

chairman of the caucus asking
that a caucus be held Tuesday of this
week to decide what should be the
policy of the party in the House to-

wards that plank of the National plat-
form which dec'ared that the tax on
state bank currency should be repeal-
ed. Representative Swanson, of Vir-

ginia, circulated the request for a cau-

cus, as a result of his making a per-
sonal poll of the Democrats in the
House on the question of the repeal
of the tax. He found that nine-tenth- s

of the Democrats favored repeal, but
all except 129 of them insist that it
shall be accompanied with more or
less Federal control over the currency
to be issued by the state banks. The
House committee on Banking and
Currency pigeon holed the question
some time ago because cf failure to
agree on a bi 1. The whole matter
will be talked over at the caucus ami
will, it is hoped, be definitely settled
one way or the other, although the
present understanding is that the cau-

cus is not to take action that will be
considered binding upon those who at-

tend it.
Somebody, probably from pure vie

iousness, started a story a few days
ago that Senators Hill and Murphy,
would antagonize the nomination of
Mr. Benedict to be Public Printer.
They will do nothing of the sort.
Senator Hill said a week ago that he
was glad so good a Democrat as Mr.
Benedict had been selected for the
place and that he expected him to be
confirmed without opposition. Sena-

tor Murphy has also expressed him-se- ll

as pleased with the nomination.
Mr. Benedict arrived in Washington
to-da- y and he expects to be confirmed,
submit his bond and be sworn in as
Public Printer before the 15th of the
month.

Ex Speaker Reed capped the climax
lor absurd and needless filibustering
on Saturday, when he prevented the
carrying out of a special order setting
apart that day for eulogies on the late
Senator Gibson, of Louisiana, by
forcing an adjournment by raising the
point of no quorum on a motion to
discharge the warrant irsued by the
Sargeant at Arms to arrest absentees
during the time the contested election
cases, settled last week, were pending.
All the blame for this state of affairs
does not, however, belong to Reed
and the Republicans. There are 218

Democrats in the House, and if 179
of them would remain constantly 'in
their seats Reed and his obedient
gang would be powerless to stop the
wheels of legislation in their efforts to
compel the speaker to count a quorum,
as they have tried so often to do of
late.

Coxey's army would better take
warning from the treatment mai is
being meted out by the Washington
authorities to the advance guard of
the western wing of his army, which
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arrived here Saturday night. Tl.cre
were forty odd of them. They were
met by a detachment of police, march-
ed off and forked up.

Representative Meyer, of Louisiana,
has introduce-- a bill for th coinage
of the seigniorage, which meets the
objection raised in lli-- ; Pto.Milcnt's veto
and nlso adopts his suggestion of pro-
viding for nn fesi.e of bonds. But
somehow the bill isn't popular.

Bewaro of Ointmonts for Catarrh that
coutain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable

as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O , contains no mercu
ry, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally,
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

Free Education For 60,000,000 of
People- -

A Subjoct ol Vital Importance to Every Head
of a Family.

It was intended from the beginning
that the World's Fair should be a
great free educator for the millions of
people who were expected to attend it.

Everything was planned and con-

structed on this basis.
The buildings were carefully plan

neJ and erected to represent all the
styles and schools of architecture that
have prevailed since the building of
houses became a science.

Our public school system was re-

produced in all its branches and rami-
fications, in active working order.

The arts and sciences were more
fully and satisfactorily outlined than
in any other world's exposition that
was ever held.

Agriculture, manufactures, railroad
building, printing, steam, electricity
and the other powers that move the
world, were displayed on a basis of
such grandeur and magnitude that all
who saw them were astonished.

Everything was on the most gigantic,
perfect and satisfactory scale.

And yet the Exposition was a dis-

appointment so far as the fulfillment
of its great educational purposes was
concerned.

There were two reasons for this.
1. The hard times came on and com-
paratively few of the millions of our
people were able to attend the Fair.
2. Those who did go found such a
vast aggregation that it was impossible
for them to comprehend or understand
it. It was like an incoherent dream,
where a thousand objects, each utterly
different from the other, pass rapidly
through a leverish and disordered
brain.

Hence it may be truly said that the
Fair, within itself, and for the pur
poses of its creation, was a sad failure.

But we are a resourceful people,
and when we fail in one direction we
win success in another, plucking victo-
ry from the ashes of defeat.

If the Fair was a failure within it
self, for the reasons named, it is not
a failure in its permanent educational
influence ubon the masses of the
people those now on the earth as
well as those who are to come.

The Fair and all its belongings have
been reflected and reproduced in hun-

dreds of accurate, splendid and beau-
tiful photographs and circulated by
the millions among the people, almost
without price.

Thus every one who so desires can
have a permanent re opening of the
Fair in his own family with all its
pleasures and advantages.

No man is true to himself or his
family who neglects such an oppor-
tunity. It is no excuse to plead poverty
or inability. Every man is able to
spare ten cents a week for these pplen-di- d

and valuable World's Fair port-
folios.

They are better than the Fair it
self, because they ' not only photo-
graph, perfectly and beautifully, every-
thing in and around and about the
Fair, but each seperate view is de-

scribed so that even a child will un-

derstand it, and thus the permanent
educational advantages of the great
Exposition can be disseminated all
over our broad land and become per-
manent features and helpers in the
free education of the people.

Every family should be supplied
with these World's Fair portfolios.
But in making your selection be sure
to get the best and the most useful.
In this respect there is none e(;ual to
"The Magic City" series. It stands
above and beyond all the others. It is

more beautiful and it is more com-
prehensive. It embraces nearly 400
separate views and descriptions while
all others are limited to less than 260.

It not only covers every part and
section of the World's Fair, but of the
Midway Plaisance as well tbat grand
Congress of Nations, so interesting
and instructive to all who desire to
obtain knowledge about the different
kinds of people who inhabit the earth.
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WOMAN'S HEROISM.

FEW PEOPLE REALIZE IT.

What Heroic Effort Thry mnke to
Apponr Cheerful nnd Happy.

tflflKTAL TO of. I.AI.V RKAM.ni.)
How many, think you, have any idea of

tliesufTorliiRondurod hy solnr;n a propor-
tion of thfl women of America ?

Very few men have tho Mihtest con-
ception of tho pain endured by go many

women, even those of
their own house-
holds, or the tierole
efforts they make to
appear cheerful and
happy.

Women ought to be
told just where, tho
dancer lies, for their
whole future may
depend upon their
knowledge, and how
to overcome It.

Lytlia K. 1'lnkham
solved tho mystery
after years of experi-
ence and study. Slio
unerringly traced the
cause of nearly all of
woman's suffering to
tho womb.

Other years fol-
lowed and her Vege-
table Compound was
given to the world.

And now, afterMiid of Orl.sni. years of marvellous
success, It Is acknowledged tho unfailing
remedy for all forms of female complaints,
ovarian troubles, Inflammation and ulcer-
ation, falling and displacements of the
womb, Irregularity, suppressed or pain-
ful menstruations, leueorrhnea, bloating,
flooding, backache, nervous prostration,
kidney trouble, etc., and is found on Ilia
shelves of all respectable druggists.

Such cases as this of Mrs. M. F. Fozzy,
of Campcllo, Mass., spuaic volumes. She
says: was very
sick. I did not ever
expect to get up
again. Menstruations
had stopped sud-
denly. Tho pains all
through my body
were terrible. As a
last resort I sent for
a bottle of Lydia K.
rinkham's Vegetables
Compound and a box
of her Liver Pills. I
also used a package of her Sanative Wash.

Relief came at once, and y I am
well woman. Menstruations regular,

no backacho, entirely cured of leucorrhcea
and bearing down pains. Nothing equals
Lydia K. Piukham's Vegetable Compound.

Its portraits an. I portraitures of Mid-
way tyj.es are complete. They leave
nothing more to be cksired.

We are this week delivering Parts
No. 3 and 4 of "The Magic City."
It is the best we have yet seen. This
is one of the characteristics of this
work, it improves in a progressive
ratio. It has only two degrees of com-
parison, better and best.

We will deliver the current, either by
mail or at the office of the Columbian,
for ten cents ahd one coupon, and
we will deliver all of the back numbers
up to the present one for ten cents
each, without coupons.

If) oil have not seen 'The Magic
City" you ought to send for a sample
cojiy at once.

"Six days shalt thou labor," says
the great lawgiver. To do good work,
man must be at his best. This con-
dition is attained by the use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. It overcomes that tired
feeling, quickens the appetite, im-

proves digestion, and mikes the weak
strong.

Quite a Distinction.

Miss Morris(to Miss Proudell of
Philadelphia) I know some Proud-ell- s

in New York. Are you related to
them?

Miss Proudell -- Oh, no. Of course
not. If there is any connection at all,
it is they who are related to us.

Just a Scientific) Investigation

Karlchen Papa, is the lieutenant
a tailor?

Father No, my boy. Whatever
made you think so?

Karlchen I saw him yesterday
measuring Fanny's waist. Mulhaiiser
Tagblatt.

Bright Spring Dajs,

The spring should be pre eminently
a season of contentment, happiness
and hope. In these bright and pleas-
ant months the country should enjoy
i:s highest degree of tranquility and
prosperity. But spring, it is well
known, is often a period of discom-
fort and disturbance in the physical
system. Important organs of the
body become torpid or irregular in
their action, and the fact is instantly
reflected in the mental condition of
the individual. A disordered liver
means disordered nerves and a dull
and unsteady brain. Anything which
will bring the physical system into
harmony with budding Nature confers
an enoimous benefit upon the nation,
besides the mete allaying of physical
discomfort. Hood's Sarsaparilla does
this, as thousands of grateful and hap-

py men and women can testify, and
increased use of this standard spring
medicine is of more real practical im-

portance in promoting health and
quiet in the business world than reams
of abstract theorizing.

It not only relieves ; it does more,
it cures. We refer to One Minute
Cough Cure. Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, at all times. W. S. Rish-to-

Druggist.
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To bal. on hand April I, IWfl t 71 21
- Illll II 'in niinui J
tux or (TO H.1 m

To Hint from Bloom Wnt'rCo. 89 50
.!. wuuuwuru

V.n, lun ............ . HOIK
l Jill. U'l ir.... vw.v "i

To unit from M 0 Woodward.... .1.... 1MU-- 0H:1K H

To nmt. F. P. iirinker Pres't,.... ... Wl Art
OR Hil- l- Ol IXllltlH I1M1 W

T.-- . - - li.l t.li.f. ai.u-nt- -

P"i'mlis,'ltccnse!t and rineg 863 45
To mn t from John L. Kline,

m . "A Art
I III enwj UIU w

Toimi't from I. H. Fowler,
TreiiR, lleensn fees 1140 00

To ain't from Farmers Nat'Dl
Hank, order dlset 1908 AS

To Bin t from First Fat. B'nlt
order discounted UTfl B0

To ain't from t ax roll, lH'j:i . . 9ti05 H
Dona noiuerw,

Htato tax on bonds 117 00
138517 98

Clt.
Uy am'tnf orders lHHDpnld. l 1 AO

' " 1K1IJ ".' 451 na
" ' .. S3424 fi

" " coupons Aui.'(i2, pd 10 11
" Feb. '(W ' 1K8 80

" " Auif.'OS " 7IH n
" .t jvo. Ill " 722 2:1

" bonds paid 2tM 0
" " mate tux paid ... lot OH

" Treasurer's com.. 27H 30

' " In Treas. hands. . 400 T3

128517 98

M. O. WOonWAKT). Collector, In account with
the town of BloomsburK.

Dlt.
To balance, duplicate, 18(12.. ..$ 8720 08

um t oi io'j-j.- . .. mi 43
110310 Bl

Clt.
By exonerations on dup. 1802$ 510 41

" ani't p'd Treas. bai dup IHa 8219 7
t on " 2H I5 82
"baldueondup is3 87 is 61

$10310 51

HECEIFTS.
To bal on hand April 1, 1H!)3.. T2 21

" nm t from suuury persons
tax for 1MI2 83 93

To ain't from llloom Water Co. 39 00
" ain't from M. O. Woodward
bnl duplicate, 3215 6T

To ain't from M. v. Woodward
on duulluale. lN'J'l S83S 82

To am't from F. I. Prlnkcr,
l'res. on salo ot bonus iuuu w

To ain't from F. P. Irinker,
Pres. sower permits, license
and lines. 863 45

To ain't from John L. Kit no,
Treas. lli ense fees 570 00

To ain't from J. K. Fowlor, li-

cense fees 1140 00
To am't from Farmers Nat

Hank orders dtsct .. 1968 66
To nmt from First Nat Hank

orders illsef .. UTfl 50
To Hiu'l from tax roll, 181.... 9iiu5 14

To am't from bondholders,
Male tax on bonds 147 00

$28517 98

DISBURSEMENTS.
nillllWATS

To Mlver Spring Quarry Co.
spans '- -

To Low Bros A Co, spalls-- . 107 84

To I). I- - W. H. It. Co. freight
on spalls. 898 S3

Tn ii. k s. il It. Co. frelifht on
spalls , M

To !'. U. Jllller, crossing stone. 81

"C. P. Armstrong, stone for
culvert IS

To John Wbltenlght stono for
culvert

To John ltlmaid & Son, work
onculveit 13

To Chas. Madam, work on cul- -
vert 89

To F. P. Di lnker.'ll loads stone 9
" O. U. llousel, Street Com.... 477

John St Iner, assistant ........ 114

6955 95

NBW 8THRBTS

To Elt Jones damages opening
E. Third street I 1912

To John c. Jones estate, open-
ing K. Third street 1114

To .Mrs. 11. w. MeUeynolds,
damages opening West st... 1503

To v. M. (iirlHtmitn, damages
opening West street - 52

To viewer's fees and swearing
viewers 85

$ 5398 07

BKWEH.

To Kshleman ft Wolf cont'ets 409
" J. A. Hutching Co plpo... im
' W. O. Holmes contracts 2IW

" Pinna. Supply Co. T C plpo 117
" Lock llaveu clay Work, T.
C. Dloe. - 221

To Mi llert Iron Co, Iron pipe... 873
I). L. it w. H. it. co. iruiguD

on nine 72
To P. & It. it. It. Co, freight on

plpo 72
To 11. V. White & Co. T C pipe 8

Moyf.r iiros., cement o
' Hen. 'Vtllc lihoades, tilling
sewer ditch 76

To Kesty Hoffman, work on
engine and smuiung

To t; m Savlts work on engine 82
" labor and hauling 783

$ 2543 45

F1KH PBrARTUKNT.

To Mover Bros oil for euglne.$ 7 00
Friendship Fire Co. appro- -

prlallon .. 113 50
To W II Hartzel, rent tor hose

carriage, 25 00
1044 50

WATKK PKPAHTMKNT.
To Bloom W. Co. for hydrants 144 50

BT11KKT I.IOIIT1NO.
To Bloom F.loetrlo Light Co.

street lights $ 4970 35
I'ONSTAHI.K AND POLICE.

M. c. Woodward, salary as
constable $ 50 00

M. v. Woodward, making ar-
rests and serving not Ices 28 87

William Thomas, polleeman... 480 00
Peter Kehoe " 55 fO
K. it. Drake ' 65 00
John K. Welllver " 55

Thomas Jones, chief police ... 110 00
Wesley Knorr, pollcemau, bul

for 1892. 4 00
George ll. Martin, policeman.. 18 83
A. V. Hinvur, nU'lit waicliinau 12 00
F. I. Bnum, bal. for 1892, po-

liceman 1 00
T). K. CoiTm in, policeman 55 00
Louis ti rims, suit fur William

Thomas 19 7.1

Win. Thomas, uyelng helmet.. 1 25
$ 913 70

YEAR 1S93.

VALUATION. RAT. AMT TAX
tmiws V flatus.
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sno
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8150 8005 2IH0 2ti.'K M 1878 400 600 500 600

Town A IX.
To Bloom Wnfr Co for water$ 16 79
" " Steam heat Co, for
heat, 153 93

To Bloom Gas Co. for gas r 20
" Mover Bros, for glass 1 B0
" W. II. (Illmore, for ting. 7 50
' Hart man 4: llarnian, water
closet 14 hi

$ 214 77
Prnt.tC FOt'NTAIN.

To W O Holmes for Iron fence$ 129 20
" p. K. Vannatta, palutlug
foimtnln .. 14 CO

To creasy & Uawson, repfUrg.. 75
$ 143 95

PBINTINO.
To Ooo. K. F.lwell $ 111 A5
" Wm Krlokbaum 123 5
" J. C. nrown.. 61 40

$ 290 55
HISCEIXANKOl'S.

To C. M. Drinker, keys nnd
putting In glass $ 3 50

To W. 11. Brooke & Co, books
AO 0 05

To Creasy & Wells, lumber
and wood 100 15

To W. II. Khnwn retnlnlng fee
In HlngrnsH ease 10 00

To J. h. lloblson, attorney
fees 1HII2 . 555 00

To Demaree t Kitchen lumber HI 91

To B. F. Savlts' est, plumbing 2 85
" F. M. Everett et al auditors 15 IW

.1. C. Brown, engineer 110 82
" Bloom Water Co. two new
hvdrnnts 90 90

To rent for park 500 00
" Jonnt ban Baclunan, culvert
building 56 28

To 1). .1. Walter, bal on Fifth
street culvert.. 400 00

To I). J. Waller, on acc't of
West street culvert 125 00

To M.C. Woodward, serving
tax notices 10 00

To Bloom Car Co, smithing
und Iron 83 9

To Hess M'f'g Co, repairing
iron plate 00

To Benjamin I.ce, M. D., ana-
lyzing water 7 50

To F. I'. Drinker traveling ex-
penses, postage, etc .... 17 28

To Thomas Uorrey, traveling
expenses 8 50

To S. F. Peacock A Co. hard-wan- ',
cement, etc 29 38

To W. o. Holmes, plumber's
supplies and work .... 86 18

To George B. Martin, gate lock
and key 89

To Barman & Hassert, smlth- -
Ingand Iron . 10 69

To ltodarmelr & Welllver,
smithing B 50

To W. C. Illohnrf, oil etc. 8 M
" Olrton & llidlav, horso hire 8 50
" W illiam C. Evans,

1 60
To John W. Masteller, brooms,

paper, etc 4 09
To Frank Hlchart, smithing .. 4 90
" Kesty & IloITmun, repairing
crusher 13

To J. D. Armstrong, sundries 187
" W. J. corrull & Co. picture
frame 1 00

To Samuel Neyhard, plow
points, etc 1 55

To J. II. Maize, Interest paid
on order No. 411 A 61

To Stephen Knorr, smithing .. 18 46
" William Thomas, bread eto
for tramps 1 10

To F. H. Drinker, expenses
paid In Itlngrose case 50 00

To C. G. Harkley, Int. on bonds 13 12
" W. M. Belter, M. D. Invest -
guttng alleged small-po- x

case 10 00
To F. I'. Drinker, stamped en-

velopes, telegram, etc 9 75
It. II. Ulnglcr making tax list

and annual statement of '92. 50 00
To It. II. Klngular, Sec. salary

for 1898 235 00
To First National Bank, for

discounted order 1500 00
To Farmers National Bank tor

discounted orders 2000 00
$ 6091 55

$28758 85
Deduct outstanding orders C328 IW

Am't ot orders, 1H93, paid .. $23124 69

OTUBK PAYMENTS
Orders 189 $ l bo

18!U 7 41
" 1811 J 451 02

$ 400 00
Coupons Aug. 1802 ...m.$ 40 11

1 eo. iswi ........ i mi
Aug. 1M: ...... 718 97

Feb. 1891 23
$1(181 17

Bonds paid 21110 no
Stale tax paid ... 104 04
Treasurer's commission 278 30
Bal In hand of Treas 409 73

$ 5093 29

Equaling am't receipts. $28517 98
HKOAI'irULATION.

Amount of receipts $28517 98

Disbursements tor Highw ays.. H9S5 95
" " new streets B3!W 07

' sewer givia 45
" tire dep't ... 144 50

" water 1011 51
" " street light-

ing 4976 35
Disbursements for const abl)

and police 913 70
Disbursements for town hall.. 214 77

" " public foun-
tain 113 93

Disbursements for printing ... 29tl 55
" " miscellan-

eous 2591 55
Disbursements for 1st Nation-

al hank for dlsc't order 1500 00
Disbursements for Farmers

Nat. Bank fordlscount order 2000 00
Disbursements fur orders of

previous jears 40 06
Disbursements for coupons ... 1081 17

" " bonds paid .. 8W0 00
" ' slate tax 101 03
" " Treasurer's

commission 278 30
Disbursements for balance In

Treas. hands - 409 73

f;i:i8ii; a l
Deduct outstanding orders 5 J2i 60
Leaving bal. eciuall.lng re-

ceipts 1 28317 98

ASSETS.
Balance due on Dun. of 1803...$ 3748 Al

" In hands ot Treas 409 78
" county

Treas tor license r70 00
Due from sund. persons bene- -

tits opening West street. . 543 71
Due fiom liloom Water Co for

work done 40 50
Due from Bloom Brass Cop-

per Co 1(1 01
Iron pipe on hand 310 00
Ftro onglnn and hose sikio 00
Town hall and lot lso.o 00
Hook and ladder truck unci

hoso carriages. 8(W 00
Athletic pa ili 5000 00

--$ 28837 55

LIABILITIES'.
Funded debt, ..$37070 00
Outstanding orders of Ihkm A2

" l 8 '2
ii " ' )wi2 HA 57

" " 1H1I3 B82H till

Coupons of Teh. wn w ho
" " Aug. P".n 19 w)
" " Feb. IWI1 47 25

Duo Electric Light Co to April
1st IW 5

Dun Blontn tftlerto nil t7
" hccietary. .. 20 (

Const able and police 5117
" Sundry damages
widening Fifth street..... 50

Duo John Knl-'s- , verdict In
damage 3Ult 1250 00

$ 52150 20
Deduct assets as above aH-- 55

Liabilities In excess of . $ S3M4 71

Town of Ploomsburg In account with David
nnd Esther siroup f und for Deserving Poor.

DK.
1801.

April I To bnlnnce 11

July 8. To Interest. Hlk Mill
Bond 5 ner cent,.... 60

July 8. To Int. on exchange
of Bonds per rent
for A per cent cortli.
special stock 30

inui.
Jan. 11 To Int. Carpet Mill

nonos n per ceni ou
Aug. 20 Tn Int.. Brass A Con--

Tubo ViorksEer 0 per cent 21

Clt.
Mar. 23, By am't disbursed to

sundry needy per-
sons during year
1893-- 4 as per vouch-
ers ISO 90

By balance.. 23 21

$ IM 11 $ 154 11

Mar. as, 1891. To balance in
nanus ot t own council $ 23 21

As to Siroup fuud.
FHANCIS P. DItlNKEU,

Attest: It. II. Hinoi.kk, Sec. Fres. Council.

Bloomsbnrg, Pa., March 28, 1894.
We. the undersigned Auditors of tho Town of

Bloomsbnrg, met at the Council room for tho
purpose of performing our duties and do eerttry
that we have examined the foregoing accounts
and statements nnd llud them correct and here-
by approve the same.

F. M. EVEUkTT,i
A. I.. KBIT. y Auditors.
J. M. STAVEU, )

The foreeolnir statement (nnminl) of the Town
of Bloomsbnrg Is to t ho best of my knowledge
nnd bellcr correct, except that I do not believe
that properties exempted from taxation for ten
years by Town Council should (if legally exemp-
ted) be Included In the assessed valuation of
property on which two per cnt. may be legntly
borrowed nnd bonded, and excepting also the
Item set down as due the Land Improvement
Company on rent for Oak Grove Park the lease
of which by t lie town I have refused to acknow-
ledge as legal or proper.

FKANC1S P. DKINKEK,
Bloomsbnrg, Fa., pres. Town council.

I submit also that the fore- -
statement may tief;olng to some In the amount

set down as "Liabilities In ex-
cess of Assets" $23612 71
Our Are engine , $ 800) 00
Town hall and lot 15000 00
Hook and bidder truck and

hose carrlaire 8o0 no
Athletic Turk 5000 00

$23300 00
Are scarcely available assets,

win not iieio nay our uents.
Our liabilities are therefore

really 40912 71
Our bonded Indebtedness Is

about 38000 05

Which leaves our debt outalde
or bonded debt t 8914 71

To t his must be added am't due
sundries for labor and haul

ing done in Marcli Inst, and not
included in statement, Town
Auditors' bill for year, at tor-
ney fees and court charges
In Knrlss vs. Town, and sun-
dry other small dibts for
printing, etc., aggregating,
It Is safe to say, at least.... 1100 00

Leaving Town's Indebtedness
over bonded dent 110012 71

In addition to all this we owe
doctors, attorneys, etc., for
what has already been forc-
ed upon us In Hlugiose vs.
Town and tho dainnges
awarded In the opening of
Jefferson St., etc all of
which will without, doubt
make tho Town's total debt. $500ro 00

FKANCIS l. DHINKEU, Pres.

The EMERSON PIANO.
These instruments have enjoyed a

high reputation for nioie than forty
years. Are Brilliant and Musical in
Tone, and afford a most beautiful ac-

companiment to vocal music the
tone having that rare sympathetic
quality which blends admirably with
the human voice. They are durable,
being constructed of the best Mater
ial?, by the Most Skillful Workmen.
They have earned an especial repu-

tation for Keeping in Tune, and also
for tetaining in a most rerrJarkable de
gree their original fulness of tone
never growing thin or wiry with age.

The Emerson Upright Pianos es
pecially have obtained a remarkable
success during the past few years, and
have invariably received a high award
wherever exhibited. In all the essen
tial qualities of a First Class Instru
ment they are second to no pianos
manufactured in the country. Send
for illustrated Catalogue tojjthe Emer- -

on Piano Company, no Boylston St
Boston Mass.

$ nun nilIS w a W W i
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If von want work that in iileumml iitul nritfituMn.

St1 mi your uilUu-c- tuimetiiuU-ly- Yc tciu'h im n
ami woiiu'ii limv to from Kft.tKl itr to

;i,oiM Mr yur without having I. ail
expel it'iicu, unit tm nUh the iuthjt im ht tit whii h
thuy eau iiiuko that utnouut. Nothii'L' itUlu'iili to
hum or th;it rt'miie uuu'h time Tin wrk is
i:isy, henlthy.mul honorable, ami cut) bcuouc thir
lutf iluvtimi' or right in yoitrowu 1mI-
ry, w nercver yo nvu. j ne rcFiiu or u w9
lioiiri' work t'rM eijualH it wci k's wnc'.We have lauuht I houfliiiiiU of both e'Xs huh Mi
nyt'B, and itrany have Jaiii foumlatioiiB that will
mirciv nnrj tiiem ricnog miidc oi iiic Finnne--- t

tni'it In iIiIn country owe thi'ir micoih In lilt to
the Klnrt pw tht r.i v.liili in our euiiilov ycura

l'o. i on, rv.i'h r, may n w ii; try It. lo'i
criunot fail. NortiHinl m r Weill ymtoiit
Willi tonit'thuii: thai iff new, noiiri, and Piir. A
h.mlt brimful i nlvi is fi e to nil )l l) vour-pt'l- t

by writii i'. for it not to iiuurovr.
lt'lati are costly.

E. C. ALLEW a CO.,
Eos t20,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.


